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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRO DUCTION
Deqr Residents

This lost quorter hos been dominoted by fhe deterioroting economic situotion, wilh the drop
in house prices of its core. There is, however, no sign os yet of on impoct on the flow of
plonning opplicotions, which coniinue lo moteriolise. The good news is thot the lotest oltempt
to build on Courtlonds Form hos been stopped - the oppeol went in fovour of the Council, ond

we would like to ihonk the Pork Rood Residents' Associotion for their efforis. The bod news is

ihot the first moves hove been mode by o development compony in regord to the lond which
Legol ond Generol recenlly sold, reloting to the oreo thol lies north of Copt Hill Lone ond eosi
of ihe A217. Although this is technicolly outside our boundories it is port of "our" Green Belt

ond cleorly of moior interesi lo us; we sholl work with the Kingswood ond Burgh Heoth

Associolions to monilor developments, lioise with
moximum resistonce to ony inoppropriote plons os

Council ond in due course mount
when it becomes necessory. More

our
ond

detoils oppeor in the following orticles.
Co-ordinotion between lhe mony RAs is becoming eosier with the growing effecliveness of

the Bonsteod ond District Federotion (BDFRA) which represents lhe northern words of the
Borough. Since the two 'PIonning Forum' meetings menlioned in our losl NewsSheel, we hove

held two of the Federotion's quorterly meetings. At the lost one, we elected Tony Blocoe (Pork

Rood fl{) os Choirmon of the Federotion ond Rolph Mocieiewski (Nork RA) os Vice-choirmon;
we now hove o full complement of officers ond we ore groteful to Tony ond Rolph for toking on

these odditionol tosks over ond obove their roles in their own RAs. At the next meeting both

Councillor Mrs Joon Spiers, the Leoder of the R&BBC, ond Councillor Miller hove kindly ogreed
to ottend; we sholl be oble to hove o finol discussion of plonning motters before the

consultotion period on the South Eost Plon closes ot the end of October.
Our AGM wos held on 22nd Moy. lt wenl well, with on interesting tolk by Tim Horrold of the

Compoign to Protect Rurol Englond. The officers ond members of the Execuiive Commitlee were
oll re-elected ond there wos Iively discussion with the Councillors who were present. Tim

Horrold's tolk emphosised thot lhe CPRE's inlerests in resisting breoches of the Green Belt olign
with our own; ihey ore olreody discussing with the Borough Council resislonce to development
of the Copt Hill Lone site. Our residents present ot the AGM opprecioled their efforts to preserve

ihe Green Belt. There wos, unfortunotely, o lower oltendonce thon usuol; we sholl try to find o
woy to improve future ottendonce numbers.

PS: The government's decision to omend the Soulh Eost PIon lo require o dromotic increose

in housing in our borough is mentioned lower down. lncluded in this NewsSheet is o seporote

"flyer" thot hos been produced by the BDFM. We urge you to reod it ond oct on it!
Roger Collins (or zszl 3s8384

POLICE MATTERS
l. Locql issues

The neighbourhood police ponel
held ot Bonsteod Junior School on

enioyed much belter ottendonce lhon the two
previous meelings held this yeor.

Eighteen Iocol residents gove up on hour of
their evening lo heor whot the police ore

meeiino
s'd trti
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doing to combot crime in Bonsteod ond the
surrounding oreo.

At ihe meeting, Sergeont Hoycock, who is
responsible for policing in Bonsieod, gove o
strotegic view of policing in the oreo. Crime
in Bonsleod remoins consistenlly low in
comporison to other Iocol lowns such os
Redhill ond Crowley. The moin issues ore
burglory ond cor crime ond Sergeont
Hoycock reminded residents of the need for
constont vigilonce ond ihe need to secure
homes ond vehicles.

Four police forces in the country hove
been selected lo move owoy from o lorget
centred opprooch to policing ond will insteod
meosure their success through confidence
ond sotisfoclion expressed by the
communilies they serye (thot's us folks).
Surrey hos been chosen os one of the forces
to porticipote in this initiotive. Detoils of
how sotisfoction would be meosured were
not provided but this ponel meeting is o
good stort if you wonl io come ond voice
your concerns.

Residents ore encouroged to report crime
whenever they hove concerns oboul
suspicious octivity. A number of residenls ot
the meeling expressed concerns oboui
criminol octivity of which they were owore
but which hod received little otlention from
the Iocol force. Sergeonl Hoycock exploined
thol resources could only be diverted to
oreos where significont reports of crime ore
mode. One exomple wos o nursery in Nork
which is regulorly vondolised but where
witnesses hove foiled to report octivity in the
oreo unlil well ofter the evenl. We ore olso
osked io report ony business vons which do
not include o londline with their nome.

The next meeling will toke ploce on 20th
November 2OO8, 7.3O, Bonsteod Junior
School in The Horseshoe. Pleose come ond
support locol initiotives for comboling crime.

ln the meonlime the messoge is cleor -
phone in lo report ony incidenls you see os
they occur.
Lindsoy lorwerlh

2. Funding
ln the lost edition, I menlioned thot Surrey

Police were being threotened with hoving
their budget increose copped by centrol
government. At worst the council lox bill
would hove hod to be recolculoted ond new
ones sent out.

They did get copped - onnounced on June
26lh - but were ollowed to keep this yeor's
budgei. The effect of this will be feli in future
yeors os f l.9m - the difference belween lhe
6o/o increose proposed by the police ond the
cop of 5% - will hove to be clowed bock.

However the Surrey Police Authority
onnounced on July 2Ist thot they were
chollenging the government's decision to cop
their budgels for lhe next 2 yeors.

Surrey ore the equol top performing force
in the counlry in thot they tick more of the
boxes on government set torgeis thon onyone
else. Referring to the chonge to common
sense policing mentioned obove, Mork
Rowley, octing chief constoble, stoied thot "

we will get fewer ticks in boxes in the future
ond inevitobly foll from our perch ot the top
of the leogue toble". The bobby on the beot
would be given discretion to lreol minor
offences os iusi thot - minor offences.
Consequently less time will be spenl filling in
forms ond working out whelher they hove
met o torgel or not.

This re-inforces ihe need for us to keep ihe
police informed immediotely ony
tronsgressions ore spolted !

Dqvid Grodidge (01737135398I

tOCAt PLAN NI NG I'iATTERS
Severol "interesling" recent motiers:
Courtlonds Form, Pqrk Roqd - os

reported Iost time the plonning oppeol wos
held ot the end of Moy. Bofh BVRA ond Pork
Rood RA ottended in support of the Council's
cose.

The PRM's plonning consultont (to whose
fees we mode o contribution) mode some
worthwhile odditionol poinls not roised by the
Council, ond lhe lnspector subsequently
reiected ihe oppeol.
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Although this is ihe second occosion on

which un-suitoble development proposols for

this lond hove been successfully resisted' it's

current open storoge use is olso

inopproprioie ond we woit to see whoi will

hoppen.
bb suron Lone - ihe council wos obout

to refuse this opplicotion when the developer

went to oppeoi on non-determinotion (if the

council does not opprove or refuse in 8

*L"f.t the opplicont con oppeol ogoinst the-

tock of decision). The oppeol wos by woy of

.*.nong" of ieiters ond we owoit the

ouicome.
AmberleY, Bohers Lqne - the oPPeol

wos held bY exchonge of letters ond

subsequently, we were pleosed to see'

dismissed.
27 Lyme Regis Rood - ihe.opplicont.hos

opp"ol"a ogoiist the council's refusol of

Ufif't opplicotions, ond o dole for ihe

informoi heoring is expected to be in

November. AnV resident offected by the

proposols con ottend ond, subiect to .the
i"tp".t"ft decision, porticip-ote' We sholl

ort.na, os will o number of locol residents

who hove strenuously obiected to ihese

bocklond schemes. lnterestingly, o further

opplicotion to extend the siie, this time for 6

deioched houses, hos recenllY leen
submitted, so it remoins to be seen if this

moy offect the oPPeol'
6onsteqd Estqie - this is ihe nome given

to the 525 ocres of green belt lond sold

recently by Legol & Generol. io property

,p".ulotors Whitecote Lrd' They foiled in

their firsi ottempt to gei the government io

include ii in the lisi of eco-towns, but cleorly

hove ospirotions for moior developments'
They hove recently indicoted their

intention of submitting on opplicotion for o
retirement villoge on I t hectores (neorly 30

ocres) of ogriculturol lond' We reod ihot this

would be Losed on o "hotel resori" model

ond include 300,000 sq ft of occommodotion

of up to three storeys; this would opporently

include o 60 bed nursing home' 60 close

core suites, 140 close core units, restouroni'

cof6, coffee shop, villoge shop' bowling

green, spo, librory/internet room, key worker

I..o--odotion (size unspecified)' (For

comporison purposes, the Bonsieod Woitrose

rt"tu covers less thon 20,000 sq ft' ond

30O,OOO sq ft is not for shorl of 7 ocres!)
- -Rithough the lond lies within the

King;; word ond they will h.ove the leod

,o1.", we ond Burgh Heoth will. be closely

inu"V"a os odioining RA's' Whotever the

"".a moy be for more retirement homes' this

froporol'it inoppropriote for g green--belt

iocotion. ln view'of the mony odverse effects

[;;" proposols would hove we hove osked

the council to require on Environmeniol

lmpoct Assessment to be submitted wiih ony

plonning oPPlicotion.
Fqirlqwn Pqddock, Fqirlqwn Roqd - on

opplicotion to retoin buildings ossocioted with

o'privote stoble use, ond extend the use lo

commerciol equestrion octivities wos refused

LV *f't" council on green .belt grounds' The

Pionning lnspector upheld the refusql ond

oworded the council some of its costs'

Finolly: i - o growing trend of increosing

pressure on gr""i belt iites, boih lorge ond

smoll oppeors to be emerging' lt is

encouroging to see thot so for the plonning

policies ore, by ond lorge, . robusl ond

iupporred on oppeol by tl" Plonning

iitp".totoie, but ii remoins to be seen how

thi; situotion will survive in the light of

gor"rnr"nt deierminotion to force both o
iorg" increose in housing (woy over..thot

o.tii"r"d eoch yeor so for, ond which will put

pressure on the densities opplied to
redevelopment siles in the borough)' ond

review of the green belt' The current

indicotions ore thot the green belt boundories

oround the hub of Reigoie/Redhill will come

under most pressure ot first' lt is importont

thot this pressure does not extend to erode

the norrow ond vitol green belt cushion

between Bonsteod ond Suiion, or between

our smoller locol ond seporote communities'

The prospect of roising funds lo fight

specific proposols, on o ioint bosis with other

M's, is one your committee moy hove to

oddress.
ii - onother less significont, but interesting'
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trend is the refusol of plonning permission in
o few coses where the opplicont hos not
undertoken io moke the poyment lowords
infroslructure provision thot the council now
requires for new developmenls. The council
is to be opplouded for extending this scheme
to the whole borough, ofter "triolling" it in
Horley, to obtoin poyments from developers
thoi will be opplied io vorious infrostructure
enhoncements (these ore set oul with the
scole of chorges in o plonning policy
siolement).
Mike Sowyer (o1737) 355454

INFRASTRUCTURE
ln September 2OO7,l recorded the stote of

oll the gullies (droins lo you ond me) in
Sutton Lone, Bolters Lone, Winkworth Rood

ond the High St. A yeor loter ond it is time to
see whol hos chonged ond hos onything
improved? Aport from eorly July, olthough it
hos been rother wet ol times, it hos not been
on the scole of the Summer of 2007.

Regretiobly, from looking ol Sutlon Lone
ond Winkworth Rood, il is sofe to soy thot
the siluotion gets sleodily worse with the
exception of the for west of Winkworth Rood.
Almost ol! the gullies ore in o worse stole
with mony more blocked to the top with
debris - ond in o few coses with heolthy
vegelolion sprouling from the grill. In my
view ony moderotely severe roinstorm will
now leod lo flooding in the oreos thot
suffered in2OO7.

I hove been in correspondence (August 5th

wilh copies io oll locol Councillors) with the
Locol Highwoys Monoger for Surrey CC
regording the stote of the gullies ond olso
the problems in Holly Lone. Here I

highlighied the flood woter which wells up
from lhe monhole cover neor Greoi Ellshoms
ond the dongerous slole of the rood further
down by Holly Lone Eost where the rood
morgin hos been eroded leoving o drop of 8"
or more. ln the reply (which I won't detoil) ir

wos stoted, omongst other lhings, thot the
conlroctor, Conwoy, would be in the
Bonsteod oreo during August working on the
gullies. I con confirm thot, but con see no

evidence thot ony gullies on the moin roods
hove been tockled.

Todoy, (Sepr 2nd) ond ofter overnight roin,
I hod onoiher look ot the erosion in Holly
Lone ond wos shocked to see how much it
hos worsened in just o few weeks. The drop
looks more like lft in ploces, the white line
demorcoting the rood edge is now missing for
20 yds or more ond the moss of woter-borne
debris hos multiplied. The good news is thot
there is o now o cluster of red cones! I sholl
reply lo Surrey CC reiteroting the problems os

I see them ond will report bock in the New
Yeor.
Dqvid Grodidge (o1737) 35398r

TOCAT AND REGIONAT PLANS
The Locol Development Fromework (LDF)

reoched us for consultolion in July ond the
Council held o seminor ot the Town Holl. lt is
o lorge document thot sets the 'slrolegic
spotiol vision' within which the plonning
process will toke ploce for the period lo 2026.

The LDF identifies the Council's Core
Strotegy ond the 'preferred oplions' thot the
Council hos selecied to deliver lhot strolegy,
on o full ronge of issues - locol chorocter,
housing, porking, lronsport, environmentol
ond commerciol policies ore proposed. We
hove submitted our views to the Council, os
hove severol other RAs (Nork, Kingswood etc).

The LDF, however, hos in some importonl
respecls been overtoken by rhe Secrelory of
Siote's proposols lo chonge the South Eost

Plon (the SEP). This wos first developed by the
South Eost Englond Regionol' Assembly
(SEERA) ond sets the 'Regionol Spoiiol
Strotegy' (RSS) within which oll plonning in
the region musl toke ploce. The LDF for
Reigote & Bonsteqd musl be in generol
conformity wilh the RSS. Following
consultoiion by SEERA wilh Locol Authorities,
Ms ond other inlerested bodies such os CPRE,

ihrough on 'Exominotion in Public' (ElP) in
which we were, morginolly, involved, the
government oppointed inspeclors issued o

Ponel. Report in August 2OO7. The whole
process ond the remit of SEEM were
described ot length by Tony Ford in our
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Aulumn 2OO7 NewsSheet. Now, in July
2008, we hove the Government's response
to the Ponel Reporf, with some moior
modificotions to the SEP - onother lorge
document of 844 poges. The government's
consuholion process should leod to the finol
odoption of o South Eost Plon sometime in
2009. ln porollel to this process runs the
tronsfer of outhority for plonning from SEEM
to onolher body, South Eost Englond
Development Agency (SEEDA) which is even
less democrotic ond more of o governmenl
quongo thon ils predecessor.

At the core of the chonges proposed by
the government lie housing torgels ond the
green belt. The government is colling for
1500 extro houses ond flots in the London
Fringe sub-region of the Borough (thot's us)
ond 500 in the Gotwick sub-region - thot's
22o/o over ond obove the numbers colled for
in the Ponel recommendolions. The Council
hod plonned to occommodote the previous
housing lorgels, olthough they ore for higher
thon mosl oreos of the South-Eost. Now they
will hove to reconsider how to ochieve the
housing numbers ond whether lo modify the
LDF to ioke occounl of the new torgets. The
origino! torgels could hove been ochieved
without threoi to the Green Belt whereos it is
doubtful whether the increosed numbers con
be occommodoted without breoching the
green belt. The governmenl's commitment to
mointoining the integrity of the green belt
olso oppeors to hove weokened with its
insiruction to review green belt boundories -
presumobly to meet lheir otherwise
unochievoble new housing torgets.

The R&BBC is likely to resist lhe increose in
housing lorgels. Your MP, Crispin Blunt, hos
written lo RAs lo requesi their support in
chollenging the government proposols. The
Council held o seminor on 20'h August to
discuss the LDF ond the revised SEP
proposols, which wos well oilended. The
progromme of oction is for the Council
Execulive to ogree on its detoiled response
to Government on 25 September. As this is
olmosl oi the end of the consultoiion period
if is colling for RAs lo develop their own

responses ond shore these wilh the Council
prior to submission. So September will see
some hord work for your commiitee.
Individuol members of the public moy olso
porlicipote directly; the 'Componion
Document' (312 poges) to the Secretory of
Slote's proposed chonges is effectively o
revised South Eost Plon, ond con be
downlooded from lhe inlernet - it's on the
GOSE website.

Time is short, since you will nol see this
orticle until mid-September, bul olthough
there is no obligotion on individuols to co-
ordinoie with the Council, os v/e sholl be
doing, you moy wish to wriie to your MP ot
the House of Commons.
Roger Collins (ortttl 358384

tOCAt COMMUNITY ACTION PIAN (ond
ihe other plon for Bqnsteod)

Bock in 2OO4, the Associotion porticipoted
in the preporotion of o "Five Yeor Plon" for
Bonsteod Villoge. Thol plon, leod by the Town
Centre Monogemenl Group for Bonsleod, sel
out o series of ospirotions for whot the locol
community wish to see hoppen in the cenire
of the villoge over ihe period 2OO4 - 2009. In
previous newssheeis we hove reported on the
plon ond on the limited progress lhere hos
been towords ochieving those ospiroiions.

However, the Borough Council never reolly
supported thot initiolive - lhe ottempt by the
community in Bonsleod to try ond shope its
own fulure seeming to be out of step with the
Council's opprooch vio Corporote Plons,
Community Plons ond the like.

In July 2006, the Borough Council
commenced its own version - the Locol
Community Aciion Plon (LCAP) ond storled
from scrotch with o ronge of questionnoires,
feedbock sessions ond other consuhoiion with
residents, businesses ond locol orgonisotions,
covering oll of Bonsleod Villoge word. Whilst
this wos going on, ony further progress with
implementing "our" Five Yeor Plon wos pul on
hold.

The droft LCAP document wos not issued
until .Februory 2008 ond the document is

ovoiloble on the Council's websile. lt sets out
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proposed octions under o series of heodings
covering the ilems which were found to be
importont to the people of Bonsteod. In
summory, these ore os follows:

- Lody Neville Recreotion Ground:
Borough Council to implement o proiect to
reiuvenote the povilion (subiect to securing o
suitoble fronchise for the proposed cof6) ond
to upgrode the children's ploy oreo ond
other focilities wiihin the pork;

- Streetscene ond the "public reolm" in the
cenire of the villoge: Borough Council to
identify feosible "smoll-scole" proiecls lo
enhonce the streelscene;

- Plonning ond the control of
developmenl: Borough Council to continue
to moke ovoiloble plonning informotion;

- Recycling : Borough Council lo "continue
to moke improvements";

- Cleonliness: Borough Council lo
promote the "Love where you live
compoign";

- Opportunities for young people: This
cenires on trying io include some specific
provision for young people within the
redevelopmenl of the Lody Neville;

- Feor of crime: Investigote where sight
lines for rhe CCTV comeros ore obscured by
vegetotion (!)

- Highwoy flooding: Resolve flooding ol
iunction of Gorrotts Lone ond Bolters Lone;

There ore olso references lo findings from
the LCAP process lo be possed io Surrey
County Council for their considerotion - this
includes public tronsport, rood ond
povement condition ond porking.

Under most of these heodings there ore
olso lists of things thot the community con
do. An exomple is thot problems with
povement condition con be reported to
Surrey County Council vio o phone number
(08456 0090090) or the Council website.

Overoll, this document, so long in ihe
preporolion, seems thin on positive ond
meoningful octions. The only item with ony
substonce to ir (reiuvenotion of the Lody
Neville) is o proiect thot is olreody quite
odvqnced (see loter in this newssheet).

However, in the nolure of these things, the
LCAP is viewed by rhe Borough Council os the
future for community plonning ond hence the
inclusion of the Lody Neville scheme within
the LCAP hos been helpful in ensuring thot
the proiect does progress ond in oitrocting lhe
necessory funding.

The Executive Committee hove mei with the
Council officer responsible for the LCAP who
gove some further informotion on octions thot
ore underwoy. This hos concentroted on
opportunities for young people where lhere
hove been some positive efforts to engoge
with youngsters ond to identify woys in which
the locol outhoriiy ond other ogencies con
ossist.

One polentio! benefit of this whole process
is ihot there hos been some conslructive
contocl with the businesses in the High Slreet
lo understond their priorities. We hope thot
this moy leod to o greoter involvement of the
business communily in plonning ond
supporting the octivities of the villoge.

The Associotion hos responded to the
LCAP, welcoming the greoter engogement
with young people ond with business thot hos
been initioted, but lomenting the lock of ony
reol, hord octions in ihis supposed "Action
Plon". We hove suggested thol success of the
plon, which covers o nominol three yeor
period, will be iudged on whether ot ihe end
of it we hove:
- Lody Neville redeveloped ond operoting
sotisfoctorily;
- The Villoge Lights continuing ond with o firm
monogemenl orrongement in ploce;

- The frontoge of Tesco revomped;
- The flooding outside Viciorio Chemist

resolved;
- A significont improvement in the slondord

of repoir of the roods ond povements
including The Horseshoe.

Currently we ore owoiting o further
meeling with the Council officers to see how
these ilems moy be progressed ond whot role
the Associotion might ploy in ochieving ihese
resuhs.
Tony Ford
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COUNCII TAX - "dn idiots guide"
(concluded)

ln the lost publicotion I wos less lhon
complimentory obout the quolity of
informotion provided by locol councils ond
especiolly the lock of explonotion.

Reigole & Bonsteod do otlempi io tell you
whot hos chonged between one yeor ond
the nexl, but lhe lock of explonotory notes
leoves you with more questions thon
onswers. For instonce the budqet for Finonce
& Resources (whoiever thot is )wos 9.6.7min
2007 lOA but o negotive f 1 .6m - o source of
income - for 2008 /O9 - why? !!

With Surrey CC, I comploined thot iheir
one sheei ol A4 hord informolion wos being
reploced by blonk spoces ond lorge script.
Agoin lorge chonges in budgeted
expenditure go wilhout commenl. Why, for
instonce, did the budget for Children &
Young People increose 128.9m or 27o/o

between 2OO7 /O8 ond 2008/09.
To dig down I lhought, noively, thot I

would try the inlernel. Yes, you con find the
full occounts, but it should corry o heolth
worning. There ore poges ond poges of
occounting principles before you get to ihe
detoil ond ihen, to follow, lhe some ogoin of
explonotory noles. The Iotest occounts
posted ore 2006/07 - 2OO7 /OB won'l be
ovoiloble until Ociober - but there ore
summories if you don'l like detoil.

The summory for Surrey wos quite stroight
forword; budget wos compored to octuol ond
showed o net underspend of 97m, which on
o totol budget of €587m looks reosonoble.
With R & B, however, olthough the heodings
were the some the octuol expenditure voried
from budget (somelimes by more thon.l00%) with no cleor explonotion. Why, for
instonce, hos o budget of 96.2m on
neighbourhood services become on octuol
spend of f9.3m?

When you look ot the detoil you slort lo
gel o heodoche but I'll iusf highlight o few
points:

1. The income ond expenditure occounts

beor Iittle resemblonce to the budgets os
shown in the detoil provided to lox poyers, or
to ihe potied versions mentioned obove.

2. Pension provisions ond pension fund
deficits ore o significont port of the detoil
provided. The deficits will only increose over
time. l'll hove o look ot the 2OO7 /OB occounis
in due course.

3. Surrey CC reported thot the Copitol
Expenditure budget wos underspent by
e39.5m (over 37o/o of the totol) ond ogoin
there wos no explonotion.

Summing up, whilst no doubt both Councils
do oll thot they hove to do by stoiule, lhey
could do much belier in providing
explonotions in their published stqtements.
Dqvid Grodidge (o1737) 35398r

LADY N EVI LtE I'I'IPROVE'I'IENTS
The childrens' ploy oreo ond odioining porls

of the recreolion ground will be closed ot the
beginning of nexl yeor for ihe plonned works.

The old povilion is to be turned into o
gloss-fronled coffee shop, the children's
ployground is to be refurbished ond older
children will be oble io ploy in o new multi-
use gomes oreo - oll port of on overhou! due
to be completed by the summer ol o cost of
9446,000. This money is coming mostly from
Reigote & Bonsteod council (€3'16,000), plus
Big Lottery Fund (965,000), Surrey CC
(9,l5,000) ond plonning goin money
(150,000). We look forword lo the results of
this significont inveslmenl.
Mike Sowyer 1017371355454

BANSTEAD TIGHTS
It oppeors thot no-one in Bonsteod is

prepored to ensure lhot our lights get
switched on this yeor.

The pleo on beholf of the Town Centre
Monogement commiltee in the lost
Newssheet for o public spirited volunteer io
supervise the checking ond
repoir/replocement of our Christmos (sorry,
for council purposes we cqn't coll them thot
onymore!) Lighrs hos hod NO RESPONSE.

So ihis yeort unless someone comes
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forword very quickly they will not be
switched on. In o villoge of obout 8,500
people I expected to hove severol colls - how
wrong could I be?

And, to quole Delio Smith - "where ore
you? Come on, let's be hovingyoul"

We only need o couple of volunteers -
even iust one would do! - lo put in o very
few hours of work to moke sure thol oll the
good work of the lost few yeors is not thrown
owoy.
Mike Sowyer (o17371 35s454

BRITAIN IN BTOOM
In the lost Newssheel we reported thot

we, your locol councillors ond some of the
Iocol troders, hod conlribuled to the funds
ovoiloble for the plonlers in the High Sireei
this summer. The extro money roised wos
used to enhonce lhe shopping oreo ond,
hopefully, secure o better oword from lhe
nolionol Briloin in Bloom competiiion ihon
lost yeor's bronze. Although some of the
mointenonce of the fixed ploniers hos been
disoppointing, the ponel oworded Bonsteod
o silver medol in recognition both of lhese
improvements ond the coniribution to the
oppeoronce of the High Slreet mode by
those businesses who provide their own
plonting schemes eg Zizzis, Woolpock,
Cioo ltolio. It is hoped thot next yeor's
scheme will be even betler.
Mike Sowyer (017371355454

BANSTEAD WILDTIFE FIELD
We reported lost time thot the refurbished

pond is now full of life, ond thot Iocol
schools visit from time to lime. We osked for
volunteers lo help mointoin this ottroctive
oreo on on occosionol bosis, involving poth
mointenonce, roking up cuttings in the
Autumn, ond from lime lo time keeping
brombles under control. We still need more
volunleers - only o few hours work - so let
me know if you con help.
Dqvid Grodidge (017371353981

TICENCING
We hove, for some lime, been pressing

the council to improve the informotion
ovoiloble to, in porticulor, neighbours when
on opplicotion for one of the mony stotutory
licences - eg olcohol sole/consumplion,
music, doncing - is mode. We ore pleosed
thot they now pul the detoils on iheir web site
so, if you see one of the smoll stotutory
notices, you con (olbeir with difficulty) now
find out whot it is for.

We will continue to press lhe council to
undertoke the some consultolion os for
plonning opplicotions lo remove lhis "hil or
miss" woy of discovering on opplicotion thot
moy significontly offecl our Iocol environment.
Mike Sowyer (o17371 3554s4

,I,IETI,IBERSHIP & ROAD STEWARDS
We continue to do well in filling voconcies

for rood stewords ond volunteers ore olwoys
welcome. I now hove o rood sleword for
Dicelond Rood - mony thonks. However there
ore 2 gops. One is for the Eost of Lombert
Rood where we hove 18 members ond the
other is for Gronge Gordens where there ore
20 members. Pleose coll me if you know of
onyone who con help.

The peok time for collecting subscripiions is

Seplember ond October. Well, it used to be,
but there hos been o receni trend to Iet this
slip o bit, even into Februory, which gives
problems with the occounting yeor end.

It would be of greot help to me if oll subs
could be collected before the end of
November given thol December is o bit of o
blonk. lf you hove ony problems pleose let me
know.
Dovid Grodidge (0r 737) 35398r

CHRIST|'iAS PARKING
Just o reminder thot eoch yeor the council

ollows free porking in Bonsteod, usuolly on
ihe firsi Soturdoy in December. Detoils ore
not finolised yet but will be ovoiloble on their
web-site.
Mike Sowyer
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